THUNDERGONG! TAKES OVER 90.9 THE BRIDGE LIVE FROM THE KC STREETCAR

(Kansas City, Missouri) - It’s that time of year again. That time of the year where Jason Sudeikis takes over the airwaves at 90.9 The Bridge but this time it will be live from the KC Streetcar.

WHAT: This Thursday, actor and comedian Jason Sudeikis will take over 90.9 The Bridge radio show for two hours of comedy and good music live from the KC Streetcar. Kansas Citians are invited to join the fun and watch the show from Union Station’s Transit Plaza. Yard games, food trucks and more entertainment will be available to the public throughout the radio takeover event.

WHO: Jason Sudeikis will be joined by Billy Brimblecom of Steps of Faith Foundation, Madisen Ward, standup magician Derek Hughes, Jim Suptic and Matt Pryor from Get Up Kids and more!

WHEN: Thursday, November 7, 4 - 6 p.m.

WHERE: The Union Station Streetcar Stop & Transit Plaza, 30 W Pershing Rd, Kansas City, MO 64108. Paid parking is available in the Union Station Garage or you can take the KC Streetcar to Union Station.

WHY: This unique event is made possible through the partnership with the KC Streetcar Authority, the Steps of Faith Foundation, 90.9 The Bridge, and Union Station. On Saturday, November 9, Sudeikis will return to Kansas City’s Uptown Theater to host the third annual Thundergong! benefit concert, supporting Kansas City-based nonprofit Steps of Faith Foundation. There are still tickets available for Thundergong! at the Uptown Theater on November 9. To purchase tickets, visit www.Thundergong.org or visit the Uptown Theater box office.

For more information about Steps of Faith and Thundergong! visit www.stepsoffaithfoundation.org and www.Thundergong.org. For KC Streetcar inquiries, contact Donna Mandelbaum with the KC Streetcar Authority at 816.627.2526 (office), 816.877.3219 (cell) or by email at dmandelbaum@kcstreetcar.org. The KC Streetcar is also online at www.kcstreetcar.org and on Twitter (@kcstreetcar), Facebook (@kcstreetcar) and Instagram.
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